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·they tall iheinfelves? Why do they' ever
. 1hun the houfes of the poor, where ieli..¡

gious men ought always to' be affiftirig
and eomforting? And what bufinefs havo

they in the palaces oE the great, where

. theyare perpetually intrudíng? What are

they doillg in the courts of princes,

'where they are incefiantIy endeavouring

to get a greater and greater footihg? Má...
ny and many times has rny indignatíon

been raifed to fee them there, fnJiling,

.bowing, whifperin~ fawni·ng, caballing1 neralife
and intriguing ten thoufand times more

JUl1H\ DI Rn than the Ineaneíl: courtiers.

. But 'of thefe and other matte'rs Rttgione

reln piú adagio injiclJJe pai,as the Evang~'"

liíl: faid to Aflo!fO. Mean while, as the
hour of departure is approaching, 1 have

enlployed yefterday.and to-day in vifiting
over again and a-foot the r'uins of th.is

Dlctropolis, and thofe 'inany clufiers of

habitation~, \vhich have been' built for

the rcception of rhoi(;:' unfortunate créa-

! llU€S
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ture's whom the earthquake has bereft of'

their hornes.

Of thofe ruins 1 have alr~a.dy tried to

give you fome idea: but 1 muft again re
commend to you not to forget when, you
read that deicription7 that words cannot

come up to Jo vaft a [cene ofhorrible de-

, folation.

Bycomparing the topography of thefe

roins. (both in the to\vn and country) with

a map of P~rtugal, it appears that the

main force of that memorable concuffion

was colleéted in a narro\v line from Eaft

to Weft; and that tbe chief mifchief

caufed hy it, fell upon thofe buildings

that happened to líe along that line: ro
that it was not the folidiiy of -its walls

that faved the great edifice at Mafra

from deHruélio.n, hut its being at fOlne

diftance from the courfe of the tnotion.

Had this not· been the cafe, that edifice

. could never have efcaped the violence

\vhich íbattered the ftony fides of the'.

high hill near C¡ontra,and made fome of

its

yGeneralife
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íts -tÍiffs ron down into the ftibJacent
plain.

When the fury of the earthquake fu b

fided; and the univerfal diftraétion was in
fome mea[ure appeafed, the inhabitants· 

of LiJbon haftened to raife aH about the
neighbouring hills fuch temporary walls .

-and roofs, as could immediately {creen

them fronl the fevere weather that fuc..

ceeded the immenfe calamity, and have

Erogreffively built feveral fmal! villages

compofed of fmaIl houfes and cottages, Generalife
fome of wood and Tome of brick,. which

JUnU\ DI are ve~y prettr- to look at, as 'they are re..,.

gularly difpofed, and as it is the general

cnftom here to whitewafh the outfide of

aH their dwellings.

Thofe fmall honfes and cottages they

~all Barraca's: a very proper appellation,.

a~ this word, which has got admiffiolll
in almoft aH the languages of Europe,.

means in them aH A ver.y.fmall habitatio~

flr man.
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Itl cro!1ing tuofe' parts - of the tow!1

\Vhichhav'e n~t beendemolíilied, it \Vai

impoffible -not lO take notice oftb"e n~f.;.

tine[s of the frreets. The abominable

ftink and the -vaf1: he~t'ps that cau[e it~

fender many óf thofe ftreets irnpaffabl~.

1 am told that there are rig~J laVIS again íl:

íhe ÍnfarhbUs práélicc df ,throyving any

filth clown -the v.'indc,v's: but what are:

la\~s \tvhen there is no po\ver to enforce
1.

their execution ?

One" df the things that mbfr ftirprife a ra y Generalife
Rranger as he rambles about thistownJ

JUl1U\ is t at great ti u~nber of N egroes Vv' ha
f'warm in every corner ..

Many 'of th~[e unhappy wretches are
hatives of,Af~ic'a; and many hornof Afri.. 

tan parents eithe( inPo~tugal or in: i~s

,últrámarine dominions . .1 No íbip -comes

from thofe regions withaut btinging [atoe::

of either fex; and, \vhen they are here;
~hey areal1o\:ved to nlarry no~ ón]y ambng
fhemfelves, blit alfo ~Nith thofe of a diffe,

t-ent colout. Tl~efe crofs-Iílarriag~shavd

\T01.. l. ';r fille~ ,
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filled the country with different breeds of

human monfiers. A black and a whitt:

produce a mulatto. Then.a mulatto joins

with a· black or a white, and two other

creatures are engendered7 bo·th cal1ed me-

jJ/'CeJe Then the tneJlices white join with
·the me)lices black,. or wiih true blacks'~

.true' white" or mulattos.t and aH branch

out into [o many and various kinds, that
]t becomesvery difficult, if not ilupoffible,

to difiinguiíh them by \peculiar names;

though they are all dif~riminated by their' eralife
peculiar ~ues.;

JUNH\ DI J\nD To fuch a degree the ori.ginal breed 18
here depraved~ that to b: a Blanco; that
is, a perfiéJ white; is become a ti tle of

ponour: fo that ~hen a Portnguefe fays
that he is a Blanco, you are not to under

ftand that he is a white »UI11,. which is the

real fignification of· the -word; but that

he is an honefi: man, aman of honaor, a

roan of family 7 alnan ofconfequen<:;e and

iroportance"

To
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To aH thefe mongrel mixtures you may
tidd the JewHh. Portugal abounds with

Jews who perfonate Chrif1:ians, and often

i'ntermarry both with the ""hite and the

Óther generations. You will eafilycom...
prehend .that this cannot 'much contri...

bute towards the fatther improvement of

thofe genealogies \vhich make fo good a

figure on the íbelves of the library at

Maf1:a~

"[hefe firange conlbinations have filled

this town.with fuch a variety of odd f'a- bra yGeneralife
ces, as to tnake t e traveller noubt whe-

JUl1TR 'heli LiflJon is in Europe; and it may be

forefeen, that in a fe\v centuries not a drop

ofpure Pórtuguefe blood will ,be left
,here, but aH will be corrupted between

Jews and N egroes, notwithfi:anding their

moft,holy trihunal ' of the (acred' inquifi

tian.
To obviate ane of the tw6 evils (\vhich

might both be rc;moved by' ~ fecular tri

bunal) the inquitition is always upon the

\vatch tu di[coverth~ Jews¡ and when

T 2, ~~r
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~ny is found out, yau kno,\:, how he f~

treated. Ten an inqnifitor that you are a'
JéW becaufe it has pleafed God to make

yot~ a Je\v, and that you' dO' not' think

yourfelf entitl~d to' undo what G'od has
done, the good Fathet will throw yon

into tne fire as fure as if yon were' a chip'.

But as ane evil breeds anothet~ the in~'

~eíTant diTigence of the il1'Cjuifition to de-'

tea' the Jews, makes them redouble theiy

~rts of concealment, and (what complete~

the pleffing) multiplies' fuperHition and eralife
encreafes hypocrify. He~ce_ ¡tr happcn:~ '

JUNU\ DI Rn ~hat numbers of both fexes, ,and' of.aJ~

a-ges a~d conclition~~ go a-bout \vith,long

rofaries bet"ve~n their thumband: fing~rs,..

iDutteringpaters ancl aves, that they may,
bedeemeq Chriíl:i"ans if th~y are Jews~.
or ,not ~e' mifiaken for Jews' if tf\~y are:

, ,

Chriai'an's~

:' Ho',v tIle ]C\VS c~n b~ar to live alni.dít

inceflánt d4nger, is tttte:rly intonceivablc'.,

There is, a fiubbor'n perverfen~[s in thc,ir~

defy.ing the ~aW' of Portu.gal that alt~o.iJ<

... Ju tlifies-
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~uftifies the inquifitorial rage.. W ouId you
pot By in to a paffion and roll do\vn-.fiairs

the impud~nt fello\v \vho ,vas.refolveq. to

,~ay in you,r o,v~ l~opre ~I) fpightof ¡'pur

teeth?
In my long walk of yefierday and to

day, 1 have entered a good. numher of
.2,rtífls' íbops, and founcl ~o my no fn1all

·.furprife that the.y belong mofl:ly ~o ílran

ge~s. . Ope w()ul~ b~ apt to fufpeét that

.~he induílry of this nat~qn ~s i1~~ great j

,and the fufpieion w~p ~l1.creafe, when yo~

'~re told .that linen" .~oolleon':~loth,' fiH~- ay Generalife
'f{uffs; and aJn1pft a11 oth.er produétioris

·pf the ldoill, are by the Portugúefe:.·im-

"ported from abroaq., thp~gh they have a~

,home many of the mat~rials.· '¡his is

~lfo the cafe with regar4 to al! forts óf
~eel, copper, apd brafs-~orl~" except

what i~ ufed in me~nhOÍl[es; that is~

what does ~ot tequire much perfeétion of

-workmanfhip.· \V'ould yon bel~eve that

~ven their íhees they procure from Eng

'faq4 apd frcm France? ~ a~~olq that the
T J ' t~,v



few who wil1 have íhoés ~ade on purpor~

for their own feet, muft apply to t~e few

foreign lhoemakers fcattered' abou t this

town, and {ubmit to pay exhorbitant

prices. Even taylors are foreigners fo.r
the greateíl part '; at leaíl: thofe who are

moft in vague; and as to French barbers

and hair-dreJrers, they fwann here as \-vilI
as in E~gland. Statuaries, architeéts,

and engravers they never had ofany note;_

As to paintersthey can' boaíl but of ene..

Alonzo Sanchez Coe/lo, a difciple <ú Ol\r eneralife
, great Raphael, and a favou¡¡jt~ of Philip

JUNH\ DI Rnn1I. who u(ed to caH him Titian the¡e,-
cando He was employed by that King in
'1he ,Efturial, whicR he contdbuted t,o

adorne His nalne is mor.e known to th~

Italians thao' to t4e Pertuguefc;,.
1 wil1 notonlit to fay that 1 wantecl a

plan of this town to help Il,lyfelf in· m,y,
excurfions; but was, afi~red that fuch a

thing had never been thought on, though
confldering its exten,t an~ the 'great refo~t

of ftrangers" one would thiIl~ that many

by
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by the probábility of profit míght be'

tempted to make it.
To range about fuch a wide fcene of

curiofity as this metropolis and its neigh...

hourhood, gives eertainly much fatisfac..

tion to an inquifitive pair afeyes. But if
rnyeyes are pleafed, myears pay for it

by a torment peculiar to the country,

which 1 have fufrered ever"l day fince rny
arrival, ho1idays excepted.

'Ihis torment is caufed by the creak...

ing of the cart-wBeels.. 1 queftion whe...
ther the fiink oftg·e ~irt¡eft ftreets is not ra yGeneralife

more fllEportable to die "noíl:rils than that

llirilln [s to the ears r Th~ c~rt~whee1s

here are made out ()f two boards nailcd

,together) andclunlfily cut jn a c"ircular

form. ),.et the painful naife they make

nlight be obviated; would carmen but

, greafe their axles·: hut they fay that the
nevil would then do tnifchief to their
oxen, and that naife frightens him a\vriy.

Did you ever hear a better rearan for [par...

jng greafe? Saavedra in his Don §¿yi>:Ot8:.

T1 t~ke~,
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t~'kes .notic~ 9f hi~ copntrymen's op~nio~;

abou.t the ~oif~ of ~art7'whee~s, '~de CUYO"

~'chirr~'o ,ofPerp y c01.1tinuado. fl diz,e che.
~fI .huyen losJobos y (os ojJOs," by whoJe gral-o

ingand incej[a12t flri/!nejs 'hey jay tha~
wo¡ve~ andbearf a,re pUf to flight.·· If this.
ppanilh!Jotion is ~ot warrant~d ~y expe~

tÁe.nce~ probél:bpity \vil1 render it ex~u[a-.

ble: bllt th~ f'prtuguefe hav~ftil~ higher
~xpeél:at~~ns f~9m 't~e ~o¡fe of ~ ~art~
wheeL

Th~{e aod rpany other ~bfervations

~ave as yet givep. me no great idea of tht?
'~omm~n (en[e of ~his n~tion ¡ and as ~ .
raye b{'ought nQ reconlmendatory letters.

~ointroduce .~.e . to the hi~her clafs~

'where 1migh~ fin~ f~mething to m.ake lne

~me~d~ for the li~tle pleafu~e 1 ~av~ iQ
9bferving the .lo\ver~ 1 have refolved t9;

fiay no longer here i a~~ 1hop~ that not
~ore than '90e ofmy letters wiU be date~
froln .this J?etropolis.

l ,vil~ condude this with an exclama~

tion rl1ade hy an Italian f~iend oí minp
~ , . .. ) . ~._~

9~

neralife
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pn 'his landing here .~fter an abfel1c~ Iik~

pline from his na~iv~· cquntry. fJ<:Eal1fl:
preti / ~lan.t/frati! ~la1fti 1l1uli!

.¡in ilJJportant dialogue. paraJe ofI(nq1.;;~
ledge:t 'lefu#s t[2!ay of teflchil1g.

Liibon,Sept. 16. 1"760.

1~i~ Liíbon to-nl0rrOW. MY paíf...
. p¿rts are d¡fpatched, and 1 nave juft

figned the bargain wi th the Ca/ejfeíros who y Generalife
~re to carry me to Madrid in fifteen days.

1 take B~tiíle with me. My fare\vell

~bmp~~ments to the Britiíb Ambaffador~

~he Engliíh nuns~ the Genoefe capuchins;

and fome other peoplc, are aH· paid,

~nd my things are pack'd up: [o that

·to;.morrow-night 1 íhal~, fleep on rhe
pther fide of the 'ra~us,~ Let me now

lvrite iny ~aft letter from Liflon.
! have a~ready given you to underftaridi.

~hat my opinen of the Portuguefe litera

t~re~s yery lo\v ~ an~ a f~,v' additional .

Qb-



obfervation,s" \vhich Ihave had oeearton

to make this luorning on ·this fubjeét,

have not height~ntd that opinion. But,

befare 1 give yau thofe obfervations, let

lne tranfiate a Di,alolIlie 9U~ of .a Portu

guefe book~

~ESTION. Don JoJeplzthejirJl, whofl-:-<
fin i~ he? .'

ANSWER. O/ ](ing 'Joh11; P~ ,!Jld ff<¿teell;
,Maria Annq. qf Auftria.

Q!!. In wh'1t YfOf was he b.(;r~ ?
ANS. In 1714! tal de la A/hambra yGeneralife
Q!!. On what day? ECULTURA '

JUnU\ DI Rnn ANS. 'rlze.fixth of JUf!t. ,
QE. When. and by ~hom waJ he bap....

fized?
A,NS. Aug. 29, rj; the Jame year by.

Cardinal ,de C~tgna.

Q!¿. Whom has, he Inarried ?

AN s. Being flilJ Prince, of Brajil, he

1J1arried the moji flrene Infanta of Spain

Dopa Mariana J7iéloria•
. ~. Wh~ brought about this marrjage?

AN~,



aNS. Aplony Guedes de Pereirawhik

be 'liJas enruoy al the cour! of Madrid•.
Q.g. Whq went tq fetch in dueform th,

~mqftflrene lpdy Infanta?
ANS.• Dom Rodrigo Eane$ de Sa Mar'!"

c¡uis qf Abran/es.

~. Whe~ 4id t~is Lady reach Portu;
gol?

ANs.On jOl1uary 19, 1729.
QE. When didJhe enter Lijbon ?

ANS. On Feb. 12, oftheftmeyear.

Qg. When did King Joflph .the Pi/JI
pegin fa reign? URA

AN s. On the la.fl of July 1750.
JUnTl\ nI Ru. W!¡en wa.s he proclaimed?

·~N~. 012 rSept. 7. of theJall1eyear.

Q!!. How many ch!ldrel1 ha~ he ?

AN~. lle 4as flltr f!a~tgltters, 'Ulho are

~lze Lady Princefi if Brafil :p()na Maria

.frances. ga~e¡; thr Lady !nJ~nta Dona
Maria Ann.~ Fr,(lnpes;. the Lady Infanta.' . . - .

. Dona Maria Frances Dorot/zy; and. the

Lady Inf(Jn~a Dona M'.1,:ia Ft:ance.r Bene
Jifia.
~ • ,f

And

ayGeneralife
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-, -And 'with this fine Dialogqe ends 4\

Portuguefe bobk printed in 1750,' in~i- .
"tle~ Injirufa~ de Principiái?tes, &c. that
~s, H An Injlruélioí2 lo Begiiuíers,onda

·H new Method by which ihe firfl Letters

'f' are t~ pe learnefl"fir (h~ Ufl o.fSchools~"
-&;c.

This boo~ was cOlnpofed hy the pro~

feífors of th~ royal [chool whic'h goes by

the name of As Efto/as de NoJ/a S.ei2har~

das Ne~eJlidadc~; that is, '{be Schools ifOtli."

'Lady if the Ni:cdJities ~ to which fchools eneralife
(or (chool) the Portugue[e pafents \vhQ

JUltU\ DI Rn intend to give a ~iberal education to theif

~hildren, muft fend thero, ~s no other

fchaol is here per111itted ei~e'.f 'públic 0+
prívate.

Soon afier ~y arrival 1 inquired whe

ther in Lifhon there was án ppiverfity;.

and was informed that thcfe fchools wer~

here in the fteaq of an univetfity.. Being
defirous to form [onle acquaintance with

the .profeifors ther~, 1 {~n~ (di~eél:ed f?r

t~~
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,t:he heads of the fchools) a large fl1'eét·
of ancient Greek charaél:er~, colleéted
and nlethodicalIy difpofed by ~ very le~rn.;;p

:ed Engliíhman caBed Mort~n, and pub
lithed in Lonclon not long beforerny
departure.

The íheet., was accompanied with a~

c,ivil a letter as 1 could poffibly put toge"

ther; and it proved an agreeable pre¿

{ent, if 1 am to ~eli~ve two of thofe pta.

feífors who ca~e to me tl?ree days afú~r;

to return me thanks' in their own al1d
theit colleg~es'name.. entOl u le. " .. 11"~1 ayGeneralife

.y ou maywell tl1ink that ,1 received

t~em. with very fubnüffive. civilitYJ an4
my refpeél: ,;prevail~d .upon thetn tQ fray
dinner with me. During a .goo~ part of

the afternoon íhey. prattle~ with a ;volu~

bility, which (as far as 1 have ~bferv'edl

is chara~erifiical to the. Po~tuguef~.. I(

was 'Pretty vifible that the~ both w~nted,

t~ impofethemfelves upon n1e for ln.ightr
lcarned men, and to make me conceive

ªgre~t opinian oftheir fchools, qf their'

7 eoun"'
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éoririiry~ ana 6f thetnfelves. Howeve'f;

iheir le~rning feerri'd ro me not great',.

'and their mántier of c()nveJing it by
inuch too pompotis. Their difcourf6

was 'pleniifully latded widi fuch Latín

fentences as are in every fchool-boy'~

mouth,. and the names 'cf 'Tully and Yir
gil graced too many of their periods.

They had fome difiant glimmering of

the French literature, atld hri.d .heard ihe
Ílatnes of ~1oIie're ano Boileau; but with

, regard to tliat of Iia:ly andor England,.

• neither of them kne\v mote than mJ
JUnTR DI 1\ negro. The lheet of' Ore'el{ aJphabets~

VIhich t had fen t t?Cln, is, h ung u'p,
they faid, in orle of thelr' fchoals; bu t

they honeftly own'dthat none of tllem

n1eddledmuch with Greek.

1\1y patience \va~ nearly worn out \vlien:
they left me. fully perfuaded 1 fuppafe,

that they had amazed me with the va:

riety of their knowleclge and the fluency

of their elacution. I-Iearing that thefe

,,'ere t\VO of the chief profeffors das Ne-

cif-

eneralife



tejltadt!s, 1 found means to return th¿

vifit when 1 \vas Cure of not finding thenl

at horne, and thought no further about

them. lIo\vever this morning they call

ed on n1e again, on purpofe to thank me

again, as they faid, for my prefent;

\-vhich had been examined by their col

legues, and found to be ¡luma valeroz(J:

compoJifao (tl noblt! compoJition) , and as

they had taken notice of rny follicitude

lo infonn myfelf of whatever was rela

tive te their fchools, they defired my
acceptance of the book, out of which YGeneralife
1 have extrat!ed the aboye dialogue, a[-

Junu\ nI fhring me that it was ene of the lllOa:

elegant and learned compojifaom¡ in their

language.

They were no fooner gone than 1 fen

to reading it. It is divided into t\vo párts

nearly egua!. The firfi: is a 'Inofi jejune

abridgment of their hiftory, from count

Dom Henrico of Burguncly (who liv'd in

the eIeventh century) do\vn to the pre ...

[ent reign inclufively. The [econd part

lS
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15 rio njóre than thefame abridgmeni
thrown into dIalogues; of which 1 have

given yau .the lafl:. The ,fiyle of thefe is

plain, becaufe no art could nlake i t other~

'wife; but -as for that of the hií1:ory
(or abridgment) there are few things

mote thickly fowil with o~eF-ftrained

thoughts and puerile conceits.

By the title 1 had mifiaken it fot a'
new-year's- gift to a child; yet 1 fee .by
the preface, that they put·· it inta the

Eands of thofe young roen who from ieneralife
the {chool of humanity are advanced to

that of rhetorick. How it can contri ....

bute to make young men rhetoricians;

is beyond my conlprehenfion; and if
you review my faithful tranílation of thec
dialogue, yoa \viq agree with me, thati

fuch trifles ought to havebeen taught in

the nurfery,and not in.a royal {chaol of
-rhetorick. Kelly's boys, \vha ~re pupils

to the younger of lny viEtors, .have told

me, that ,this ahd their úther fchool~

books n1uft be learned b}' heart in each

re·-
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refpeétive .[chaol; for [uch is the nle...

. thod: and the fcholars w ho neglea· to

commit their daily leífons to memory,

are ,fure of -puniíllment.

What 1 have further to relnark on this

fübjeét is, that as Efcolas das lVec#d[láf.)

is a Philippine convent, and cf cour{e

the profeifors are Philippinc friars. The

Jefuits were formerly poífeífecl of the

exclufive privilege of teaching the youth

of Lijb01Z; but [oon after t~eir expulfion

this honour V'las conferred by the go- ra y Generalife
vernment upen the Philippines; and 1

aln much lnil1:aken if the poor lads are

not fallen from the frying-pan iota the'
fire.

It is a poíitive faét that in Italy the Je ....

. (uits have endeavoured to root· out aH

literatur'e. Before the in!litution of their

o"rder we had fuch a number ef men eini

nent in varieus braoches of fcience~ from·

(a) Dante clown to (6) Galileo; as few,

(o) Dante was b~rn in 1265.

- (b) Galileo diul.in ·16.1.2,

. VOL•. !. U if



if any, of the modern nations can ího\v.

Hut as foon as the Jefuits got poífeffion of

our fchools under the pretence of teach

ing our youth gratis, there was altnoíl:

an end amongít us of hifiorians, poli ti

cians, philofophers, and paets. The Je

fuits began by difcrediting' the Greek

tongue, and perfuadcd us that it "vas un..

nece1fary. Then by means of their VO~

luminous Latín grmnmars they rendered

the acquifition of the Latin ne:'ít to im-

poiIible, as it is aln10fr impoflible to eralife
learn a thi1Jg unknown by nleans of a

JUnU\ .t RnORtl ing equally unkno\vn. They corrupt-

ed eyen our language, and caufed fuch a

deluge of equivocal wit to be poured

over our \vritings of aH kinds, that du ..

úng their reign, that is, during the 1aft

c.entury, . we excited the ridicule of the

neighbouring nations, in whom long be

f~re we had raifed afi:onilhment.
lt was luckly for us that the ]efuits

couId never obtain admiffion into the

univerfi ty of Pifa, and that they \vere

not
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not even allo\ved to teach in the inferior
fchools of Tufcany; fo that it ,vas at

laft in the power of the 1"'ufcans and of

Gali/eo's difciples and fol1owers, to refcue

us from barbarity, and refiore the Icarn

ing of Italy to purity and fplendour.

Rinaldil1i, Aggiullti, the two Del Euouo'S',

Fiviani, Bellini, 'rorricelli, Redi, and fe

vera} other men, de1iver'd us in a good

meafure from our falfe infiruétors; falfe

with regard to us, though not to thero ..

felves, as they taught each other very

'~'en, and ,vere th~mfeIves alnlo{l thc

on1y men of fcience throughout the eoun...
. 1
try.

And here it may not be amifs to re·

cord, that amongfr our Italian princes,

it was our glorious king ViBor Amadeus

\vho firfi: deteéted the deep-Iaid ,{chemes

of the Jefuits, and \vho fir11 had the eou

rage to ftrip them throughout his domi""\,

nions of the exc1ufive privilege of teach..

ing uso And it is originally to him that

~he greater part of the 1talian l1ates owe

U 2 tbe

ay Generalife
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the great ~leffingofhaving at prefent but

a very few Jefuits forteachers.

In this country, however, it was not

very judicious to fubílitute the Philip

pines to the Jefuits, if the' Philippines

are for ignorance like thofe of Italy, as 1

am perCuaded theyare. But it is to be

hoped ,that theCe reverend fathers have

been only ternpora~ily entrufied with this

___ itnportant charge, until the. preCent dif

turbances are Jomewhat q uieted. ,1 am

told, ·that thisgovernment intends to eneralife
put the public feho01s into better regu-

JUNU\ DI Rn latJons, and that agood number of truly

learned men are (oon to be procured from

.other countries: nay, 1 am pofitively a[

fured, ,that oId Facciolati the p~ilologift,

. fathcr Frijithe mathematician, and fome

other eminent meo from Padua, Milan,

and other parts of Italy,are expeéted to

be foon here; that a new univerfity is

to be iníl:ituted in this town, into which

fome of the C()hzJnbra- profeffors are to

be incorporated, .and that ancient univer ...

fity tetally fuppreífcd. How
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How much of truth there is in thefe

reports, 1 have not been able to afcer

taíno Perhaps the day approaches1 that

the Portuguefe will emerge from igno

rance and fuperftition, and come up to a

level \vith fome other Catholic nations.,

L ET TER XXXIII.

Fleas, rots, and otl!zer conveniencies. Love

in ,one place and liberty 'iJ another. De

'Votion here a.nddevotl:oJZ there.

p AldeagaiIega, Sept. 17, 1760. bra y Generalife

T 1-1 E poor traveller has qujtted

, Liíbon to·day in the afternoon, in

order to journey on to hisnative land.

The river TaguJ, not three miles bro~d

at the mouth, í's fulI nine n1Íles where

1 crolTed it to~day: but the wind proved

{o favourable, that in about threc hours 1
{ailed ov'er it in an open boat~

And here 1 am in the beft: inn (E./la/

.lage they call it here) of Aideagallega.

·My apartment is' nothing more than a

U 3 . large
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'large room hung aH round \vith fine

broad cobwebs, and furniíbed with a

narrow mat for its inhabitant to firetcft

bis limbs upon, whenever he íhall wilh

to goto íleep. Gla[s-windows this room

has nane; hut infiead of panes there are

íhutters fo fuIl of chinks, that aH the

children of Eolus may pafs them. As

for a bed, tables, chairs, piétures, and
'other things in ufe amongíl: Chrifiians

and Mahometans, here are none; and

through the various clefts of the boards

which .form this Roor, 1 expeél: that a

multttude of rats wiU come out to-night

to peep at me, and eat me perhaps, ai

the Ejlallageiro has no viéhials either for

them or fOl" any body eIfe.

Suchis the lodging 1 have got for to'-

.night. But a1though' the .danger from

the rats maybe rather imaginary than

real, yet it is evident that 1 íhall not ef...

cape with a whole ,fkin from the fleas,··

which run on ,allfidesof this room in

'numerOU6 f'luadrons, and fecm impa-
tiendy

neralife
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tiently towait for rny putting out the'¡

light that they may come and eat me.;

. However, upon-this mat 1 1hall not.

fleep. Batifte, who has travel1'd much

up and clown this country, has bought

me a large bag, which is to ferve me in

ftead of a bed as long a~ lny journéy

through Portugal will lafl:; and he is

this minute come to teIl me, that he has

found dry ftraw fufficient to fill it; fo

_~t_hat he is fure 1 !hall pafs a comfortable

night upon it, with the ttelpof the íheets-

and coverlet that he has likewife pro-ora yGeneralife
tvided. As to food, we llave brought

with .us fowls, hams, faufages, pies,

'cakes, and cheefe; therefore neither of

,us ibaIl meet \vith the difinal fate of

Jugurtha after he fell ioto the hands 'of

túe mercilefs Romans.

,And no\v, ye Q,geens of Parnaífus, 'as

a reward for my long paft fervices, for '

which you never paid me, 1 befeech you

to obtain from your friend Apollo, that

to·morro~ he be {o kind as to bring ,rlay
U 4- ayer



ovcr this regíon betimes, that 1 'roay
early fee the way which leads travellers

from the mofi: paltry inn of Aldeagallega.

A POSTSCRIPT•

.Supper being over, and finding in my..
felfan invincible reluétance to fall down

upon the itraw...bag, 1 went to take a

. iliort \valk. The air is quite foft and

calm, .and the mocn llúnes bright. As

........__ ] was moving on ~{th weary fteps and

bufy inlagination, 1 found myfelf by the

, {¡de of the e¡'agus, which 15 within piíl:ol-

lhot of the Eflallage. There 1 faw many'

JUl1TR nI R Da happy' couple, fome fitting on the

bank, fome walking backwards and for

\vards, aH whifpering, aH hugging, a11
enjoying 'each other in the cool of the

evenlng.

Good fo.lks! faid 1 to rnyfelf. \Vhat

fort of fupper they have had 1 know not,

and probably their beds are no better

than that \\-.hich Batiíl:e has provided for

we.!' .f\.nd yet they are happy in each

oth~r's

Generalife
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other's kindne{s. Why dothe Engliíh
ftun foreigners with their liberty? Is

it not liberty to wander by the river: fide

at Aldeagallega, telling a gentle maid
whatever comes uppermoít, without a

thought of minit1:ry, palitics, or faétion ?

Happy AldeClgallegans1 go on in this

way for ever, and never think nor enquire

how the money of the nation is {pent!

1 had already taken notice that tIle

Portugue[e are of a difpofition much n10re

amorous than the Englilh, and waited.

for an opportunity to tell you fo.. The - ay Generalife
inhabitants of this village walking thus

JUl1U\ D lovingly chacttn avec fa chacul1e have no\v

given me that opportunity.· But this is

generalIy .the cafe -with aH- nations iD:
warm climates. The natives of a coId

,-

regian can fcarcely have right notion's of

the eifeél: of a \varm tenlperatur'e. In.

northern latitudes a good deal of cloathing

and firing is required to pa[s life away

,vith fome cornfort; and where cloath

ing and fixing are niuch wanting, much

thought



thought and much time muil: be fpent to

procure thero. The cafe is fomewhat

different in thofe countries where fewer

things are neceifary to life. This is the

reafan why in England there are multi~

tudes who have fcarcely b~en in lave once

in their lives. Many a debauchee have 1

feen in England. during ten years, but

v~ry feldom a true ,innamorato. In Portu--
gal all are in love from the day of their
nativity to that of their deceafe, and Ca

moens knew what he was about when he
1". °d - Generalife
la! CONSEJ J

Venus bella RA
JUl1U\ nI Rnn' ~.fIeJfo(lda a iente LZf!itana.

" Fair Venus cherijhes thePortuguife.",

Love is. the predominant 'Paffion on the

:fagus, as Liberty on the 'rhames.

There are many more ftriking differ..;,

toces between the Portuguefe and the

EngliLh; but that amongfi other which is
mofi remarkable, is their different way of

heing devout, when by devotion we mean

the outward íhow of religion, indepen-

dent
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dent of its fpirit. See the Engliíll at.

church. They fit or ftand with a com

pafed look; fing their pfalms and anthems

with an even tone of voice; atid oot ane

in a hundred betray~ the leaí!: enthufiafm,

except a fewof thofe two feas caBed
Methodffts and ~(akers, who might be

termed the Lufitanick part of the Britilh

nation.

The Portuguefe on the contrary when

at church, are devout to a fuperlative de

gree. They are almoíl: aH the time upon
their knees; raife their eyes wiftfullyup, d y Generalife
fix the fingers of one hand clofeIy be-

JUNTR DI tween thofe bf the other; fing very loud,

or utter ejaculations with great earnefi

nefs, and oftén frrike their breafts with

their" hands. Leave their churches and

loole at their houfes. You will [ee many

croffes painted on their outward walls"

or a Madona, or a Sto Francis, or a Sta

Anthony. Look at one of their friars

coming in. Men, women, and children

will haftiJy get up, run to him, and
humbly
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hUlnbly kifs his hand, or his íleeve, or the

henl of his garment, or the beads that

bang from his waift. Every evening you

fee them· in nUlnbers kneeling round a

high crucifix plan ted in ~he nliddle of

a fireet, finging litanies with their utmoft

power of voice. Then none of them dares

to die without going through many pre

paratory rites, which is not the caCe in

England: and when they are dead, they

are buried dre[s'd up in a habit that mufi:

be bought of a F'rancifcan or a Dominican
, Friar. of who[e fanél:ity they had a good {Generalife

opinion. 1 relnember an impudent Por-
JUnTR DI UCtuguere Francifcan 1 met once in a boat

as 1 w'as going clown our Po, who looked

upon aH Italians as little lees than here

ticks. \Vhat led him into this opinion

,vas, that no bodyin Italy would give him

. a. farthing for his coat" ,,,hich in Portu- .

gal, he could [eH at wiU for forty or fifty'

cro\vns.

What words can exprcfs the devotion

of the portugue[e to the Vitgin Mary?

The
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~rhe fouthern Italians fcarceIy rate her lo .

high as the Portuguefe: bu t the Engliíh

never think of hef. You may eafily ima...

giPle that tho[e ~vho make nothing of the

Virgin, make lefs than nothing of the

Saints, which is. not the cafe either in

Italy or in Portugal. Yet the Portugue[e

revere them a great deal nlore than v/e

do; and abcve aH JOU cannot conceive

what fublime notions they have of

Sto Anthony! The t\velve apot11es aH to-

gether have not the hundrdth part of the 3 yGeneralife
prayers direéted to them that· are to hím.

JUnTR n ~t. Anthony was a countryman oI theirs;

anca as fuch, they take it for granted that

he will mind them móre than any of the

apoíHes or any other. But what bufinefs

have they with Sto Francis, who \vas our

countryrnan, {and, 1 thiok, never viiitcd

Portugal in his life? Yet they put hiln

UpOR a level with their own Sto Francis,

and, even a degree higher, if we tnayjudge

by their 'Pl'ancifco's and FranciJca's, ,vho

are ~uch nlore numerous throughout

their
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. tbeir country than the Antonio',r" and An
,tonia's. Youmay have a fpecimen of the

Portuguefe fondnefs, 'firíl: for our Lady,

and tben for Sto Francis, if you willlook

back again to the dialogue out of the

Philippine-book. There you will find

that each of the King's four daughters

was chriftened by the name of Mar]

Frances.

But the great devotion of the Portu

guefe does not interfere at aH with their

love oí the other fex, or their leve of'

dancing, which is another of their' mighty

oves. As foon as they have done with

evening-finging of litanies before Jheir '

crucifixes in the ftreets, and at their win

dows or balconies, if you take a ramble '

about the fireets, you [ee in houfes and

1hops nUlnbers of thenl ,dancing merrily

at the found of a guittar or two, while

fome of the company, or the guittarifis

themfelves, fing -a fong to the tune.

Nene of your minuets and your ailnables.

Their dances are not oí fuch a cold, in-

fipid,

eneralife
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fipid, and frenchified kind. They chiefly

confiíl: in jumps and jerks, in languid

poíl:ures and languid falls~ in a quick and

inceífant ílriking of. their heels 00 the

ground, perfeétly calculated to kindlethe

mind with joy and the heart with defire.
Thus live' the Portugue[e in an unin...

.terrupted round of devotion and pleafure.

They are neither gluttons nor drunkards,.
though their country wants neither f.ood

nor drink. Their heef and veal indeed

are not fo generally good as in England~

or in t'he wefrern and ~orthrrn 'parts of

Italy; hut their pork, mutton J and lamb

are excellent; and fo are their chickens,

fowls, ducks,.turkeys, and game. As

for filh, the Liíbon-market is perhaps the

moft plentifully and moft variouOy fup

pHed in Eurape; and alI their fruit and·

garden-fiuff is fuperlatively good. The

low people feldam tafte fleíh; but the.

beíl: fort keep very good tables andhave

. Frenc~ cooks. To keep atable, how

~ver, muft require a confiderable expencé

1 In

y Generalife
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in Liíbon, if to live at horne cofls pro..
portionably as m~ch as to live at an ino.

My table at Kelly's, which was far from

, being a [umptuous one, coil: me aboye a

guinea a day. But 1 know nothing aS

to the manner of living .of the great in

Lifuon, becaufe 1 have feeo' none. By
\vhat 1 have [een of the inferior claffes,

they fcem to like a good hou[e, if they

have one that is good: but if tbey have
it not, a Baraccil vlill do quite as weIl.
./l.S to hQu!11a.1d furniture they have no

refined ideas. A hard matrafs in a COI'

ner, or a mat, or their own cloaths,

wíll fiand them in ftead of as g$od beds

as clown can nlake; 'for which reafan

they look gcnerally dirty. Almoft any

thing with them wil1 fupply the place of

viétuals; and water is excellent to quench

the thidl, e[pecially [u(;h good water as

they have here.

Thus livc the Portugue[c, \vithout

thinking much of tO-ll1orrow; that

plaguy tO-JJJorro'w, \vhich, along with
¡iberly,

Generalife
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Nberty, is al~jays uppermofi in the head.

~f an Engliíhman. In general they are

healthy and fuIl of fpirits, and' live long,

if we máy judge by the great nunlber oE
oId peopl~ that ene [ees in their nletropo-..

lis. Whether the proportion of happi

ne[s is greater in Portugal than in Eng

Iand, or the contrary; 1 have no means of

calculating; but the Portuguefe do not

look as if they were difiurbed by delire of

change; or fear of want.

The ruin bf their capital was a misfor-

tune eternally to be comlniferated. Speak- bra yGeneralife

ing of it, the Portuguefe \vould [ay: !f4'eIl1

nao ha vffto Lijboa, nao Iza villo coja boa;

Ci he WllO has no! flen LiJbon, has feen 710-

thing t/lat is good." ü[ [uch partia] fayings

alm:oft every natian has one, if not t110re.

§<.yien no havifto Servilla, no ha viflo mara-

'Vi/la. "He who ha! no!Jeen Seville has no!

" flen a wonder. JJ f<.gi n' a point vu Ver-

ftille, n' a vu ríen qui vaille. "He who has

(( no! flen Ve1Jailles has fien llothing worth

"fleing." 1 could give you many more

VOL. I. X fayings
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{aying's of this' fort, if 1 had a nlrncl..
That of the N eapolitans is the moft ener
getick of them aH, though not in rhyme•

.Pedi Napoli e po' morí. "See Náplesia1Zd
el ihen die." .

It is now tilne to end my PqJlcript.
1 go te líe clown on my ftraw-bag, and

l'

fet the íleas arid rats at defiance. '.

The END of the FIRST VO~UMÉltr i '" .. , ~ a <1 UI<1 y Generalifea CON5EJERrA DE CULTURA
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